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A New Development in

Grain Tanks

Manitoba Section
I hlw Section «f The <iiiiil** l« ri>mlurt<i<l ufllrinlly 
fo( Ihi- Manitoba Grain Growers’ Amniw iation by 

< . Iti'ndiTH, l’reulflent, < ulroHH. Man., lo 
whom nil cornmimirntions should be «ont.

Ni;\\ IîIVXV H AT <M I;i NS \ALLEY
\ meeting was In lil mintly in lin 

tjm-rns X'alh'.v si ln*< ! In.il- fur Mn- purp"-* 
i ,f forming h lui in li of, tin Mariil «»ba 
(.min GmvurV V"'" « ^ t mu. Organize! 
M M. ( His h was present iUl'l gave a Vei x 
instrui t ivr n<ldni>« «>n what lin- X«-oeia 
t ion was il oil it' for lin* fariner* in t hi- 
provint'! Aflf r t In- nddn> w. orgaih/* «1 
with thirl'i ll iin inly rs. ami tin following 
oHii i-rs wi r«- appointed IV G.illuw.tx 
|,i. siilmt. .1 llarvie, vit e-president, <
( nrrulln rs. sn TeturyM rea mrrr Tin* «Ü 
rirtors will In- appointed at I hr in \t 
nu i-t ing so I hat we ran spri .nl our <ii 
ri . t oi s moi ' •• wnly, round our dist ru !
1 lui w I akvn Tin* (train Gn'AVrrV ( tiiidr 
for tIn- Inst two years and have always 
wanted to have a branch here.

Thanking the Association for sending 
t hr organizer to start a branch f• »r ns.

JOHN HAKYIF, Vice Pres.

< I EGG ORGANIZED
XnotHer new branch has been formed 

in tin- Mord'ii district t<. be known a- 
tin ( h gg branch of tin Manitoba Grain
( irowers* Xssociat ion, The follow ing 
o(licrs ware appoint'd f--r tin- ensuing 
veal R ('miiming. precedent ; X Ferris, 
VI. i■■■president. X It Godkin. s. .ret ary 
treasurer; din. t < -rs. J (till. XX I MV' *,
\ 11, nfh | • l <, *. di m. K Rath man, 
XVIII Kll-i'-t Pi - >P« ' Is are f**r a very 
live liran- h hep-

GOD’S WHIP
( hristian' XVho. calls us Christian? XVe, 
Who trumpet, our creed from sea to sea, 
XX ho bridge t he ocean with eager hands 
To rescue the pagan <>f other lands.
Yet breed our criminals in the womb 
Product of factory and loom 
XX here mothers, toiling from early morn. 
Parter the strength of the child unborn 
(Mi. did we live tin- ( hristian creed.
Did we feel the blade of human need. 
Would millions of men he underfed 
Xml others surfeited with bread?

< ould we take these counterfeit shapes of
tmui.

Drive them, Cheat them, starve them 
then,

XX hen the God spark hurst in rebellious 
flame.

( ur.se them with prison and with shame. 
Shut them from starlight and the sun, 
Punished for crimes that we have don»'*?
< ri minais we call them we!
! or our eyes are hohlen; we cannot see 
Fruit of exhausted motherhood 
Slaving to earn the daily food.

( hristian! Who calls us ( hristian? XX e. 
Who chant our hymns of a life to be. 
And close our eyes to the living sore 
Fating its way to the nation’s core ;. 
Who flaunt our virtues thruout the earth. 
Singing the great Redeemer’s birth, 
XVhile evils naked within the land 
( ry for the swift destroyer’s hand

( Mi, could we hurl the < hristian speech 
XX herever the w hip <>f God could reach. 
XX ouhl.little children, against His will, 
l.al>or in factors and in ill.
Thwarting the Maker'* perfect; plan,
XVhen out "f His love H • created man '
< Mi. could we rage as the Saviour rag* <1. 
XX mild innocence l..*-trapped ami <-aged. 
I‘h« virtue of woman bought and «old

For the ,sin of man that is ages old?
XX e would -scourge them all from the holy 

place.
Thieves that plunder the human race. 
Christian! Who calls us Christian? We, 
XX ho poison the veins of the race to be!

Not till \yc give God's man a chance, 
Shall we see humanity’s whole advance 
Man shall not realize his dream,
I ill motherhood is the gift supreme.
Not till the meanest has his place 
In the forward march of the human rare 
Not till the poorest has the right 
To lové and honor and food and light, 
Not till the weakest knows his might, 
Jill we free the captive and sheathe the 

sword.
Not til! we stand before the Lord 
X nation splendid and unafraid,
Made iri the image that God made,
No man a tyrant and none a slave,
Shall the world be saved, as He meant to 

sa ve I
Angela Morgan.

HOME BANK’S GOOD REPORT
The annual statement of the Home 

Bank of Canada presentcVat the meet
ing at Toronto last week showed net 
profits of $192,442, or about 10 per cent, 
upon the paid-up capital, which at the 
close of the year was $1.943.998. The 
profits, together with $140,470 carried 
forward fro nr the previous year, and 
$1.930 premium on new stock, were 
divided as follows: Dividends, >130. 
910; "transferred It" rest, $10.0*9'.;. estai» 
lis.hmeiit ..f pension fund. $10.OOo; writ
y.-n "M". $0.i,(...... i/ea-'.ing $107,200 to be
• ar'ried forward. The rest is now *000,- 
000. nr ope third "f the capital. The 
hap':.;'-, total assets.' which now a mount

t<> $4.41 i .3-1.7, a re to the extent of one 
third in i in mediately available form. 
The year's profits of $192,000 compare 
with $ 107,120 in 1913 and $140,000 in 
1912. In common with most financial 
institutions the bank shows a slight fall 
dig • ff in d posits, \<hb-h ’the president 
in his address explained was. due to the 
withdrawal of some temporary déposa is 
in current account, at the close ef the 
previous fiscal year. The number of ae 
'ounts. however, showed an increase, 
and there was a gain in savings 
deposits.

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN DEAD

London, July 3 Ft. Hon. Josipli 
Chamberlain died here last night. The 
death of Joseph ( hamberlain, which 
removes one1 of the most striking figures 
from British polities in the past gen
eration, came as an entire surprise, as 
the condition of his health was not 
publicly known to be any worse than at 
any time in the past, two or three years.

The cause of Mr. Chamberlain’s death 
was officially announced today, as heart 
failure. Altho he had been gradual!v 
sinking since Tuesday, the members of 
the family had preferred that his condi 
tion should not become publicly known..

Dies in London

M.- • hamberlain. who ney.-r left her 
liusbarid '« -ide since he wa- stricken 
•vjth para ■-is scleral y ear A * ago. and 

1 ' ^’f* A ust --n f'liamberliiin were w.j* !, 
Mr. < 1 a 1 cria i - when death oc. urr<-: 
.a 1 ".30 .. :a«t nigi ♦ at !- L/,.i
•don, re-id eh ce

n

NOTE THIS 
CAREFULLY 

w

This Tank is r ectional, poi table, and easily 
erected. The small tank shown above lias 
a capacity of 1,050 bushels, and can be 
extended, as shown in adjoining cut, to 
accommodate double the capacity, by add 
in'è half the initial cost. T^e large tank is 

also convertible into an implement shed or 
garage. If you cannot visit our exhibit at 
the Fair, write us for particulars.

The Latest The Most Convenient The Best

FARMERS ! In your own interests see 
our Exhibit at the Winnipeg Industrial 
kair. We can convince you!

“Prairie” Grain Tank Company
Industrial Bureau Winnipeg, Man.

Prairie Grain Tank Co. 'G 
Industrial Bureau 

Winnipeg


